FbaA- and M protein-based multi-epitope vaccine elicits strong protective immune responses against group A streptococcus in mouse model.
We report the construction of a recombinant multivalent vaccine against group A streptococcus (GAS), designated F7M5. It contains seven predominant epitopes of FbaA identified by phage display technology, five non-tissue cross-reactive M protein fragments expressed on four selected serotypes prevalent in China, a Trojan antigen (TA) and a poly-alanine DR epitope (PADRE). BALB/c mice were immunized subcutaneously with F7M5 formulated with Freund's adjuvant, using recombinant FbaA and M protein in parallel as control. Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), mouse immune sera were assayed for IgG titers, IgG subclasses, and binding of F7M5 with M1GAS. Results indicated that the multivalent vaccine was highly immunogenic and elicited a balanced IgG1/IgG2a response. We also tested the reactivity of F7M5 to antistreptolysin O (ASO) antibodies in sera of GAS-infected patients and found a 95.8% positive rate, indicating that the epitopes of the vaccine were widely expressed in the prevalent serotypes of GAS. More importantly, the F7M5 vaccine elicited strong protective immune responses against lethal-dose challenge with a survival rate of 90%, but induced no cross-reactions or pathological lesions in mouse model, suggesting that F7M5 can be further developed as an effective and safe anti-GAS vaccine.